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PRELIMINARY REMARKS

In the report on its twenty-second eesei.on (nl37 13g. chap. II, D), the Conrmi-
tte'.J on Progranme and Co-ordinatlon requeeted the Joint Inspectton Unlt to prepare
a rePort to assist the General Assernbly ln tts coneiderat,lon of the ltem concerntngthe draft regulatlons governing the plannlng cycle. Thle document le the responseto that request.

The draft regulatlons themselvea lrere prepared by the Secretary-General(3l371206) pursuant to paragraph I, 2 (a) of General Aseembly resolutlon 3il22g,
whtch requested the Secretary-General to present proposals ttenabllng it to adoptofflclal rules and regulationsrf. The resolution thue approved reconrmendatlon No. Icontained ln JIU report JIUlREplS2ll.

JIU has taken an active part ln the adoptlon of varlous reforme ln connectionwith the planning-progranrning-evaluatlon cycle, for lt has produced :

Flve reports* on planning and prograrrning iesues :

rrProgratmning and budgets ln the United Nations famlly of organtzationsr (1969);ItMedium-term planning in the Unlted Natione systemr (197a);-
ttProgranuning and evaluation in the United Natlonsil (197g);
rrMedlum-term planning ln the United Nationsil (fSZSl 

attThe setting of priorities and the ldentification of obselete actlvities inthe United Nationstt (1981); and

Five reporfsrr* sn evaluation issues :

ItEvaluation ln the Unir:ed Nations systemrf (1977);
rrGlossary of evaluatton termsrt ( 1978 );trlnitial guidelines for internal evaluation syetems of Llnited Nattons organl-
zationstr ( 1979 );
rrStatus of lnternal evaluation in the lJnited Natlons system organizationsrl(le81);
rrSecond report on evaluation in the United Natlons eystemr (1981).

Further to discussions in CPC, the Economlc and Soclal Council and the Gene-ral Assembly, lmportant resolutions of the General Assernbly establtshed the out-llnes of the regulations governing the Medlum-term P1an, the Introduction thereto,the progranrne budget and the monitoring and evaluation rnethods : more partlcularly,
resolutlons 31/93, 31199, 321797, 321206, 33/118, 341224, 35/9 and 36lz2B.

The draft regulations taken into eccount in this report ere those which were
constdered and amended by CPC in the report on the work of its twenty-second eession
and are an attempt to codify most of the above-mentioned resolutlons.

The conditlons under whtch thls report has been prepared have not enabled theauthor to ascertain the latest stage reached in the preparatlon of the Secretary-
Generalrs report on the rules or the final draft it le to contain. Contacts have
been maintained with the Secretariat throughout the preparation of the presenE re-port.

* Document6 A17822, Al9646, A1331226, Al%.194 and a/36/171.
rH Documents A1331225, Al34l286, Al34lZ7I, A/36/I81 and Al36lt82.
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Chapter I

The problem : An uneatiefactory eituatlon
for lnetituting the reform

1. The baslc elements of the problem

1. For some 15 yeare, the Unlted Natlons has been concerned to plan, programme
and evaluate its actlvities, something which le much more than an attemPt to moder-
nize lts management. The Secretariat. and the delegatlons of Member Statee have thus
displayed the will to devise a set of rnethode for constantly lncreasing the effect-
tveness of the Organizatlon in lts diveree ftelds of actlon.

2. This is an lmpressive aim and the extensive efforts made throughout thla pe-
rtod reflect a genuine determination to eecure reform and lmprovements. One could
even say obstinacy, since these problems have regularly been dlecussed every yeer
both in CPC and in the Economic and Social Council and the General Assembly, with
the result that e renge of lmportant measures have been taken to achleve overall re-
form of the Organlzationrs decielon-making and worklng methods. It le poselble to
cite, 1g!S4, the adoption of the reform in the presentatlon of the budget
(blenna1 prograrme budgets) i.n tgZZ U, ttte introduction of medium-term planning
(the first plan was presented in 1974), the gradual establlshment of evaluatton
services slnce 1978, followed by a large number of measures atned at reftnlng the
tnstruments created in this way.

3. Yet, at the very time when alL these efforts should be crowned bv the decl-
sion to issue reg,ulations codifying the overall methodology for the plannlngr Pro-
grarmning and evaluation cycle, the conditions in which the proposed 1984-1989
Medium-Term Plan and the Introduction thereto have been preeented and, more gene-
rally speaking, the current conditlons for carrylng through the reform, eeem to ehor
that this methodol
nor p tgn
and the utilization of the varlous instruments in existence, not only the Plan and
the Introduction, but also the progranrne budget, the prograrrne performance rePort
and the evaluation exerci-ees, are 60 different from what they ought to be that,,be-
fore moving on to regulations, tt has become essential to reflect on the reagons
for this eituation and try to remedy them. The very exercl-se of elaborating the
regulations and the rules should ttself afford the right opportunity.

2. A planning-progranrning-evaluation svstem or a system for reflection and
orS,anization

4. The planning of the actlvities of an international organization cannot have
the same scope or significance as planning in a nattonal context. In both instan-
ces, the aln ls indeed to try to make forecasts and plan accordlngly. Natlonal
planning, however, relates primarlly to lnvestrnent programnes, whereas an lnterna-
ttonal organization ls engaged ln eupport for negottat.lons, studtes, reaearch, tech-
nlcal co<peration, matters whlch, unlike the construction of roadsr bulldlngs or
dams, do not lend themselves so eesily to accurete progranming, The purpose of a
planning-prograrmring-evaluation system for the Unlted Nations is to fulfil two fun-
damental objectives :

Ll Resolution 3043 (XxvII) of 19 Decembet 1972.
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- it nust allow for perlodic reflection on the reeults achieved and the dtrec-
tlons thet future activitles are to take,

- lt qrust make.for the greatest poselble degree of rat.ionallzatton.in the or-
g,anization of the work.

5. Arrangements for reflection on the Organlzatlonre orientations and on lte me-
thods of work are all the more neceasary ln that the great dtfficulty of the taeke
asslgned to tt and the constralnts lmpoeed on lt, rnore partlcularly lts meagre ee-
sources, naturally lead to unsound practlcea euch es :

- verbalism, that is to aay, veguenees and
the lack of realiem of ambttlons that are
and do not square with the opportunitles
achievements,

- confuslon, frequently caused by the progranme presentatlon, regardlng the
tasks assigned to the varlous actors (Mernber States or the Secretarlat of
the Organlzation, ln partlcular).

6. Reflection on future directione and on the methods of work is doubtleeg aooe-
thlng sPontaneous and continuous ln terms of the indivldual, but ln order to be
able to comPare the results of such reflection, draw lessons for the future and
reach agreement on the requlsite changes, lt ts eesentlal to arrange and Drograrme
exercises in reflection on a collective basis. There ls no Bystem that allows for

nd constraints of all kinds take up
the time and energy of the members of the Secretariat and of delegatlons.

7. The establishment of a thorough review of all the Organlzatlonrs progranmes
every six years is clearly suited to the problerns thst arlse and the revlew should,
for Member States and for the Secretarlat, be as lmportant as, for example, the
elaboration of the int.ernational develoFnent stretegy every ten yeara. This ls
not the case et the present tine.

8. The second objective of a planning system - rational organization of the work -
can be achieved by well known methods which consist chiefly in :

- clearly identifying the objectives,
- devislng strategies to achleve them,
- establishlng a proper management framework whlch will provide each executant

with work plans and timetables,
- nonltoring the execution of the work plans and progralrnea.

Utllization of these conventlonal techniquea none the less calls for activlttee
which can be forecast in advance wlth a reasonable degree of accuracy. Thls is not
always the case with regard to the activities of the united Natlons.

9. The vartous lnstruments that have been worked out by contlnual efforte ought
to neet theee two bastc objecttves :

- reflectlon : the Medir.un-Term Plan, the Introductlon to the PIan, the evalua-
tion exerclses,

- organlzatlon of the vork : the prograrnne budget, the detalled work prograrmes
ln each unit, the monitoring systen that resulte tn the progranrne performance
rePort.

Each of the instruments has a preclse role whlch should, if properly played,
nake for sound functioning of the planning-progranming-evaluatlon system as a whole.

grandlloquence ln an attempt to mask
enpreesed ln en abundance of worde

for extrehely llmtted concrete
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3. The present sltuatton

10. Unfortunately, these results have not yet been achieved.' Frogress has been
made, rnore particularly with regard to the design and the presentatton of the pro-
grarme budget. Some progress, whlch le etlll far from enough but could none the
less be underpinned by further effort, has also been mede ln connectlon wlth the
performance report and a start has been made on developlng lnternal eveluatlon me-
thods. More lrnportant, perhaps, the Conrnittee on Progranme and Co-ordinatlon, thanks
to the gradual increase in the duration of lts seseions, the Econornic and Social
Councll and the General Assernbly have become used to considering the Organizatlonre
Programme as a whole, despite the tmperfect tools used for describing it. General-
ly speaking, the delegations of Member States dleplay great lntereet in thls €X€r-
ctse ln reflectlon and thinking thlngs over.

11. On the other hand, the deflclencies that remaln ere serious. To begin wlth,
the Mediun-Term Plan, as proposed for the pertod 1984-1989, ie not a euitable ald
forref1ect1on.Despitesuccessiveendeavoursregardlngrnethodology'@
plannlng exercise produces results which do not correspond to the hopee Dlaced in
lt and lts conceptlon has to be thought out agaln. The eltuation can be eunmed up
by etatlng that, instead of a means for perfectlng the progranme, we have a sort
of rrsix-ye{rr prog,ramne budgetrt drafted ln vague terms and tedious lnto the bargaln.
The author of the present report, who has followed all the discusslons tn CPC in
connectlon wlth the Medium-Term PIan, considers that the presentation of moet of
the progranrnes has falled to meet elther the real needs of delegations or the ob-
jectives of the planning discipline.

12. The major defects in the current proposed Medium-Term Plan lie, first of all,
ln the standardlzed presentation of aIl types of prograrrnes or activltles. The
form requlred for drafting the passages explaining the subprogrammes (legislatlve
authority, objectives, problems addressed, situation in 1983, strategy for the pe-
riod 1984-1989, evaluatlon) is not really sulted to certain types of actlvitles.
For lnstance, to use it in the case of subprogranrne 5 of progr€urme 1 1n the major
Progr€ume on internatlonal justice and law, a subprogranune whlch ls entitled ilAd-
nlni6trative and secret,ariat services for the A&ninistratlve Tribunalrr, ln effect,
bolls down to statlng that rrthe objective of thls subprograrme ls to hear and pase
Judgement upon...rr, that the problem addressed lsrrallegatlons by staff membere of
the Secretariatrr, and the strategy for the period 1984-1989 ls that the trTrlbunal
ls expected to hold two sessions a yearrr. This ie but one example among many,
stnce the use of a standard formula for both adninietrative management activitles
and continuous activltles is qui.te unsuitable.

13. The style used in drafting the various chapt.ers of the Plan also reveals thet
this exerctse has not been taken serlously by many of those requested to engage tn
tt. The fact that many [strateglesrr conslst largely of a statement that rrthe Secre-
tariat will contlnue, as reguired, to study and report on vbri.ous aspects of theee
problems to the various competent intergovernmental organs...rr shows that the €x€!:
clse has led to no reflection on stretegy, either because reflectton has not been
possible at thls level or because there has been a refusal to thlnk thlngs over.
Vague, rout,ine formulae flll up entire paragraphs. I'le find :rrThe devieing of epe-
clal measures wll1 lncreasingly call for collaboration, not only with Governrnents
of reclpient countries, but also with potential donors of voluntary contributions...rr;
rrasslstance will continue to be provlded in identl,fylng prlority areas for... so
a9 to permit the formulati-on of appropriate plans and pollciesrr: Itinformatlon w111/conttnue to be provlded on..., to help the developlng countries to..., to prePare
and dtetribute publlcatlons hlghllghting the problems, options and atrategies...
etc.rr: rrtgsue-orlented in-depth studies at both netional and regional levele wtll
be undertaken...tr. It would be possible to work out the percentage of the nolume
of descriptlons filled ln this way wtth vague formulas. For many programmes, it
would easlly stand at 100 per cent, since they often conslst of accumuLatlons of
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comnonPlacee about the rrinternal and external constralnte faclng developlng couo-
att."ttr'*the rrchallenge confronttng the lnternational conununityrt, the rrUnited Nations
contrlbution to the lnternatlonal development strategyrt or ,rthe vit,al nature of
developnent of the... sector, slnce growth ln other aectora hlnges on ltrr. Too ma-
ny Passages in the Mediun-Term Plsn are thue ewamped ln a flood of verballen that
thls exerclce was, tn fact, designed to elimlnate.

14. Thls matter of forrn also reveale that the plan preparatlon process doee not
nake tt poeslble to aek questions whlch really have any connectlon with the effect-
lveness of the dePartments. A large maJority of the narratives do not explaln the
reesons behind the choices made for the types of eubprogrermea and for the typee
of actlvltles. When the very purpose of the exerclee ehould be to explaln why, tn
vlew of the modest, reaources available, the progr€uurea are llmlted to epeclflc taekg
which are deemed to be the most useful, ro" r,orr" the lese flnd passages whlch eeek
to convey the irnpresston that everythtng can be done at the eame tlme. The lack
o=f priclstgn,in, subsFance thus uratches the lack of preclsion ln forn. Ii-f,frIe
also be added that the Plan affoia nced fron ex-
trabudgetary funde, whlch are known to account for approxlmately 50 per cent of the
total amount of reeources available to the Organtzation. Thie fact even further
reduces the scope of the exercise. Aga1n, as CPC remarks ln paragraph 50 of ite
rePort, ttthe presentatlon of the flnanclal lndicatione contatned ln the propoeed
mediun-term plan was not ln accordance wlth the request made by the General Aesem-bly ln resolution 341224tt.

15. One particular circumstance made the eltuatlon even worae. The lnstructlong
for prepa'ring the Plan, as set out by the Director-General, had arranged that the
programnne descrlptions should follow a presentatlon comprislng :

- in the case of the maJor progralrnes
development strategy for the sector;
tlons to the strategy,

(plan form 1) : (a) ttre tnternatlonal
(b) The contrtbutlon by the United Na-

- ln the case.of programnes (plan forrn 2) : (a) General orientatlon of the pro-
grarme; (b) Descrtption of the eubprogranmesI (c) organtzatlon; (d) co-
ordtnatton,

- in the case of the subprogranmea (plan form 3) : (a) fne legislative authorl-
rity; (b) ObJectlve; (c) Problem addressed; (d) Strategy : (i) sttuatlon
at the end of 1983, (ii) ttre period 1984-1989; (e) Evaluatlon.

16. Nevertheless, ln a1l the final texts submltted to CPC, the Econornic and So-
clal Council and General Ai."*bl ,namely:

- paragraph (a) ffGeneral orientatlon of the

- paraSraphe (d) (1) eftuarion by rhe end of
narratives for the subprogranmes.

progranrnerr I

1983, and (e) Evaluatton, ln the

The only explanation we have been given for this decision wes that the docu-ment containing the Medium-Term PIan was too long and could thus be cut down. Wecannot but regret a declslon which has meant :

- the eubmleelon of two dlfferent documents to the competent lntergoverrmental
organs (e.g., on the one hand, to the Industrlal Development Board tn the
case of UNIDO or the ltade and Development Board ln the case of LNCTAD, andon the other, to CPC, the Economlc and Soclal Council and the General Assem-bIy; and

t...
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- above all, the second document has thus been rendered more barren end dlffl-
cult to comprehend 2/.

The fact that it has been poeeible to take euch s declslon demonstretee that
serlous mlsunderstandings etlll exlst ln the Secretarlat wlth regard to the etgni-
flcance attached to the preparatlon of ilthe prlnctpal policy dlrecttve of the Unl-
ted Nationsrr.

17. The content of the document contalnlng the
Plan also shows that withln the Secretariat, the potential of thte lnstrument hae
not yet been fully grasped. CPC, ln paragraphe 51 to 62 of lts latest report, took
the following view on the docr.rnent in questlon :rrThe Conunlttee felt that the tntro-
duction to the plan should have taken a forward-looktng and prospectlve approach,
with analyses of various deveLopment questlons. Inetead, lt was vegue and declara-
tory in nature and did not lead to a global and lntereectoral plan which deflned
the role of the lndividual United Nattons entitlee. Ttre plan ehould have started
by taklng etock of the present sltuatlon, wlth the help of other organlzatlons, and
should then have projected a vleion or strategy for the futurerr. In fact, the do-
cument submitted 1e concetved as arrreport on the work of the Organizatlon! of the
type submitted each year by the Secretary-General, rather than an lnstrument which,
under proposed regulatlon 3.7, should rrhlghllght... the policy orlentatlons of the
United Natlons system, indlcate the medtum-term objectlves and strategy...il and
trcontaln the Secretary-Generalre proposals on priorltlesfr. This situatton may be
explained, at least ln part, by partlcular difflcultles whlch have been encountered,
It remains, however, that instead of being a purely descriptive document that looke
to the past, it would be desirable that the Introductlon be an intellectuallv lnno-
vative instrument that looks to the future

18. The programme budget, on the other hand, is definltely the instrument that
has made the greatest advances, for tn the case of most progrartrfles tt now makes for
reasonably satisfactory identification of the 1lst of rroutputsrt to be achleved over
the biennial budgetary period; it allons deteiled work plans to be prepared for
all units I and lastly, it makes for proper monltoring of progranme executlon. The
few fsqun6e that still. remain in the presentation should be filled in the near fu-
ture, notably by appLying proposed regulation 4.4, which specifies that the frusersrr
of th9 outputs should be mentloned.

19. For all thatr -
ming needs. First, the Introduction to the progrerme budget is still concelved in
the tradit.ional splrlt as a budget by type of expendlture and does not provlde an
explanation of the extent to whlch the proposed prograrnre budget covera a segment
of the Plan. Second, the check on budget executlon is airned alurost excluelvely at
veriflcation of the use of allotments by type of expenditure and not at prograrmre
execution. Since the latter remains vtrtually inoperative until such time as the
monitoring unlt requested by the General Assernbly and already assr.uned by draft re-
gulation 5.1 to be in existence has been established, the checks on the use by pro:
grawne managera of their allotments are identlcal to those t.hat exleted before the
reform Ln the budget presentatlon.

Ll A detailed comparlson we have made between the document subrnitted to the ltade
and Developnent Board and the document submitted to CPC for major progranrne 16,
INCTAD, has ehonn that t.hese truncatlons have deprived CPC, the Economlc and Soclal
Councll and the General Assembly of the most lnteresting narrattves, for exarnple,
ln the case of the corunodlttee progranme or of the manufectures progranune; in
some lnetances, the passages mutllated ln this way became quite difficult to under-
stand.
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20. Lastly, ln the case of the evaluatlon exerciaee by the Llntted Natlons lteelf,
the results of the past few years are et1ll rather poor for the moment. Noteworthy
efforte have been made, more partlcularly by the emall evaluatlgn unlt eetabltehed
in the Office for Progranrne Planning and Co-ordinattofr. UNHCR and UNIDO have ee-
tabllehed evaluation units and begun to rake effectlve actton ln thle fleld. But,
the encouragements glven to these efforte have not been etrong : the reaources
have remalned inadequate and the mandates lmpreclse; no over-all plan or syetern
has yet been worked out. There ls etlll no central evaluatlon unlt competent for
all progrannres or any small evaluatlon unlt for the rnajor departmente of the ttntted
Nations. SeIf-evaluation has not yet been encouraged or arranged. The uee made
of the findings of the few evaluation exerclsee that heve been carried out te dt-
sappotntlng.

2I. The present situatlon regarding lthe plannlng-progranrning-evaluatton syetem
could be sunlned up as follows :

- the conception that emerges from the reeolutlons of the General Aesembly le
close to that of a system which would enable the Organlzation eteadlly to
lncreaseits effectlveness,

- but the lmplernentation of these resolutlone at the present tlme etill hae a
long way to go to reach this ambitioue obJectlve.

Such a situation has to be explained.

4. The causes of the situation

22. This situation is attrlbutable, at least ln part, to the fact thet the ar-
rangements for the reform are far from complete. Some tools are etlll mlsslng,
such as the establishment of the monitortng unlt whtch the General Aesernbly hae none
the less formally requested; the evaluatlon machlnery hae only made a stert...etc.
But this is not the basic reason for the failures noted. Rather, lt ls to be found
ln the fact that the objectives of the reform are netther underetood, nor accepted
by a large number of those who are ca1led upon to carry it through.

23. It ls the reasons for thts lack of understandlng that have to be ecrutlnlzed;
they appear to lle :

- flrst, l-n a shift ln the utillzation of the planning and prograrrning inetru-
ments towards authority, constraint and control, instead of lnducement to en-
gage in reflection and dialogue,

- again, tn a tendency to regulate on typee of progranmee and ectlvitlee ln a
uniform manner, even though they dieplay fundamental dlfferences,

- lastly, and more generally epeaking, in an overestimatlon of the notion of
forecasti.ng at the expense of the notion of reflectlon.

24. The authorltarlan approach, can be eeen flret of all ln the fact that the Plan
le regarded as elrnply a translatlon, tn adminletrati.ve terms, of exLottng legtela-
tive mandates. A mlsunderstanding aeema to L1e at the root of thle approach and lt
leads to the contradictlons that emerge in the present formulation of the draft
regulat ions .

On the one hand, proposed regulations 2.2 and 3.2 ca6t the Plan as rra trane-
latlon of legislatlve mandates into progranrnesrr. On the other, the Secretery-
General slmply presents a draft Medium-Term Plan whLch, in order to become rrthe
prlnclpal policy directive of the Unlted Natlonsil, has to be approved, adopted (and
often amended, as experience has ehown) by the lntergovernmental organa and by the
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General Aseembly. Yet, the Secretary-General ls lnvited under existing resolutione
to take varlous lnltiatlves, such as ldentifytng the actlvlties he considers obso-
lete or of narginal use, eomethlng which often lnvolves judgement on the mandates
under which they were requested, or to make ilpropoeals on prlorftiesrr ln the Intro-
duction to the Plan (regulation 3.7). The Secretary-General ls thus invlted to Pro-
pose changes, either in the interpretatlon of existing mandates, or ln the mandat,es
themselves. Hence, the degree of lnitlatlve that ls accorded to the Secretary-
General ln making proposals for change should be more cleat:1y recognized and pin-
polnted, and better arrangements should be made for the dialogue with ilernber States
on such proposals. The present approach 1s contradictory, but lt ehifts the Plan
towards a mere rrtranslatlonrr, somethlng whlch does not make for reflectlon.

25. Furthermore, the Plan is prepared within the Secretariat under budget-type
ttinstructionsrr accompanied by nodels to be followed ln drafting the eubrnieslons by
the departments and divisions concerned. The Secretariat units are therefore re-
qutred to engage in a drafting exerclse, normally with ehort deadllnes. Prograrrne
managers have only too often been solely concerned by the formal asPect of thls ad-
dit.ional t.ask, which fact has led them to justify their unitre existence and methode,
rather than to reflect on posslble lmprovements. To achieve genuine participatlon
ln thorough reflection and a docrrnent that ls both more lnterestlng and rnore effect-
lve, a quite different approach ls needed : creating the time and the conditlons for
reflection as free as possible from daily constralnts, and arranglng for t.he par-
ticipation of all those concerned. At the present tlme, these condltions ere not
ful fil 1ed.

26. Something even more serious is that the instructions impose exclusivelv one
form for the drafting exercises, regardless of the types of prograrrnes involved.
TtG leads to the anomalies we tra ws that
lt is difficult to promote collective reflection under unfavourable conditions :

this can only lead to scepticlsm and a lack of co-operatlon.

27. Lastly, the notion of forecasting holds an exaggerated place in the whole of
the exerclse. A11 those taking part tn it emphasize that it is dlfficult to fore-
cast almost nine years ahead what will be done in such complex and changeable flelde
as those ln which the Organization works. Such an assertion ls completely true for
some fields, but not all of them. Failure to draw the necessary distlnction bet-
ween what is not foreseeable and what can and must be forecast and planned breeds
yet more sceptlcism about the whole of the exercise.

28. The objectives of the reform, ln these circunstances, have been neither under-
st.ood, nor accepted by most of the heads of service responsible for Progra[me funple-
mentation. The Inspectorrs i,nterviews with many of them show that the desire for
reflection on a collective basis is there, but the large majority of them take the
view that an exercise in reflection should be carried out under quite different con-
ditions.

29. In short, the opportunity of opening a constructive dialogue between the
Secretarlat and Member States, which was offered by the preparation of the Medium-
Term Plan and of lte Introduction has not been taken up. The L}nited Nations Secre-
tarlat, as a whole, has acquired habits of extreme caution that have caused it to
lose almost all lts capacity for making proposals, something which should lndeed be
one of its maln functlons. The situation ts very dlfferent in other organizationst
where the secretariats continuously make use of thelr capacity for taking initia-
tives and naking proposals. It may be difficult to ehake off such hablts ln the
United Natlons. Nevertheless, the utmost should be done to turn thls atmosphere.gf
extreme caution lnto a spirit of dialogue. and Member States theqselves could well

lp to enhance the Secretariatrs proposa ing capacitv.

t..
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30. Ae to evaluatton, the explanatlon for the lack of a genuine subsystem inte-
grated tnto the planning-progranmlng-evaluatlon Eystem nray well be that the irnpor-
tance and the value of the exerciee have not yet been properly'appralsed. Despite
the numerous recornmendatlone by JIU and the reeolutlone of the General Assembly
that called for exceptlonal effor,t tn these arees, reoources have remained inade-
quate and thls explalns why it has taken a long tLne to make a start.

31. Finally, the other deflciencies In the system are slso due to thls reluctance
to eccePt change, whlch lies both ln bureaucrattc lnflexlbllity and tn the diffi-
culty of reallzlng the need for a dtfferent approach to problems if the Organlza-
tlonrs effectlveness ib to be genuinely enhanced.

32. Over and above all these reasona, one that ls perhaps more lmportant than
the others ts gulte simply the extreme complexity of the United Nations and the
fact thet it ls difficult to gain a proper graop of the nature of the various pro-
Srarmes whereby the Organizatlonrs exceptionally compllcated task is translated
into actlvities. Chapter II will therefore seek to give an ldea of the epeclfic
characterlstlcs of unlted Natlons prograrrnes. A eound understanding of the entlre
ProgratEne can alone make lt possible to determine the type of treatnent that should
be applied for the PurPoses of reflecting on lmprovernents ln departmental effect-
tveness and for proper organizatlon of the work.



/ Th" speciflc characterletlce of
unlted Nations Progremnes and actlvlties

33. Any attempt to adapt to the needg of the organlzation a system whoee obJec:

tlves are to reflect on the working methode and lmprove them muet take lnto account

the speciffc charicteristics of tne Organtzattonls Prografltrnes and actlvlttes' The

solution ie not to apply a theoretl".il pt"""ncelveb eyetem, but to get uP machlne-

ry suited to the.,."i".' It is therefoie'eseentlal to ieterrnlne the partlcular cha-

characteristics of the various tyPes of progranmes and actlvitles of the unlted

Natlons.

1. The seven tyPes of Programnes

34. lltrereas most of the epeciallzed agenclee have prograrfinea which relate to a

slngle sector of "ciivfties 
(agric"ii"il, healthr-teiecoruruntcatlone, meteorology'

etc.e), the activlties of the Untted Nations are highly complex and dlverelfted'
The situation in LNESCO (educatlon, the social aclence"' th" exact ectenceg' cul-
ture, cornrnunlcatlon), and to a certatn extent, ln the IiO (eince enployment and 1a-

bour issues impinge on all sectors) is fairly comparable to that ln the united Na-

tlons. However, the United Nations would .pi"". to be the most conplex body ln the

system, a sort of microsystem within the macrosystem. There le no unlty ln the

organlzationrs prograrme and at least seven dlfferent tyPee of prograrmee can be

distlnguished :

-11 -

Chapter II

I. The quest fe!__Pe3ce and mor eneral sat ts fact
of internatleng]-lS atlons

In the Present Plan, thls comprises three laJor prograrmest

20subprogranmesandemployslsTProfessionalofflcers.Themajor

- Po1ltlcal and Securtty Council affairs'
- Speclal Polltical affalrs'
- Trusteeshtp and decolonizatlon'

35.

slx programneet
Prograflme8 are :

36. II. Establ ishment of r-Blll-nation .! ds ln re to iustlce
r iehts

ThiscoverstwomajorproSralrnesrslxprogramnesand25subprograrmes'and
ernploys 108 Professlonals. The two major Programnes ere :

- Internatlonal justice and lawt
- Human rlghts.

37. III. Refugees and humanitarian activitles

ThismajorPrograflmeconsistsoftwoProsrefimes:theofftceoftheHlgh
Comnissloner tor iefigees and IJNRWA, which themselves comprlse 10 subprografines

and have a staff of 473 Professlonais (not counting extrabudgetary fundE not appea-

ring ln the unlted Nations budget, .r,a'in particular, the field staff of IINRWA'

wnrin conelsts of nearly 17rooo pereons)'

t...
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38. IV. Economic and eoclal development

Ttre whole range of united Natlone economic and eoclal progrer[nes le agaln one
of great complexlty, and its relattonehlp with the economlc and eocial actlvltleg
of the other agenctes i.n the Llnlted Natlons Bystem ts not very well deflned. The
followlng can be differentlated :

(a)- Major Prograrmes or progranmes of general reflectlon on economlc and so-
ctel development and of support for ne8,otlatlone ln thfs :onnectlon. these are :

- the Programne of the Departnent of Internattonal Economtc and Soclal Affalre
and the regional economic commieetons, rrDevelopment pollclee and lgeuegrr :
aeven prograrnmes, 30 subprogranmes, 297 profeselonale,

- the TNCTAD Progranme rrMoney, finance and developrnentrt : four subprogramnes,
39 Professlonals,

- UNIDO Progranmre No. 2, rrlndustrlal studles and researchtt, which aleo lncludee
a eubprograr[ne on rrGlobal and conceptual studiee and researchrr : 11 Profes-
elonals,

- finallyr the whole of the maJor prog,rarme on etatlstlcs may be seen as tndle-
pensable suPPort for this exercise 1n general reflection. It conststs of two
prograrmes, 21 subprogramxnes and 157 professlonals.

(b) Sectors which are ver I ln terms of the volume of resources
asslgned to them conslst, o fol lowing reglo-
nal economic commissions) :

- energy : seven progranmes, 18 eubprograrmes, 57 professlonale,
- envlronment : six progralilnes, 18 subprogrames, 74 profeeslonals,
- food and agriculture : slx programmea, 13 eubprogranmes, 75 Professionals,
- hurnan settlements : six programnes, 25 subprogramnes, L24 Professtonals,
- natural resources : seven prografimes, 19 subprografines, 59 Professlonals,
- populatlon : six programnes, 23 subprograrmes 123 professlonale,
- publlc administratlon and finence : three programnes, ntne eubprogranrunee,

35 Professlonals,
- sclence and technology : seven programnes, 20 eubprogranmea, 54 Professlonale,
- eoclal develognent : five programnee, 20 eubprograrrnes, 104 Profeseionals,
- transnational corporatlons : one progra[lne, three eubprograrmes, 50 Profeestonals,
- transport : seven programnes, 32 subprograrroes, 83 professlonats.

(c) 1\ro sectors, each vlrtually representing an tnternational organlzatlon ln
slze, have to be treated separat,ely ln view of their importance and thelr relatlve
lndependence. These are :

- tnternational trade (UnCfap plus regionaL economlc comnieslons) :
244 Profesetonals,

- tndustrlal development (I,JNIDO plus reglonal economlc corrnlestons) :
394 Profeestonals.

39. V. I-\.vo progranrnes of lnternational co-ordlnatlon for the solution of eoecl-
flc problems:

- the rnaJor progr.ume on drug abuse (two prograrmea, seven eubprograrrnes,
33 Profesetonals ),

- the maJor Programne on dlsaster rellef (one progranrne, four subprogranmee,
24 Professlonals).

t...
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40. VI. The n
cauae "i-it o'Hi"li'l:,ifft";till ;,;;ll#:::":ff :: :ff,:;:.ii,-;:j;:i:j";;;Jr";t.t, o,," p.,;;;;;, io,,, eubpro-

4T. VII.

rnasmuch as the united Natione le an lnstltution whose eatlefactory functton-nlng le ln ltself an lmportant oujective for the lnternatlonal co*nunity, the ,co-mon servicesrrenabling the untted Natlons to ""a; a forun for negotratione andto place an efficlent s""t"t".i.t at the eervice oi ar," Member staies ltkewlee re-Present Progr€unmes whlch must be constantly improved and. kept up to date. The nalnfunctlons ln thts respect are :

- conference services : 1r240 professionals,
- adnlnistration, finance and management services ; 7c2 professlonale,- in all : 1,992 professionals 37. 

---- ---'-sc

"2.a.*ori'
42' Arranging for reflectlon on these seven types of prograrmes meens takingaccount of the characteristics peculiar to "."i'Ii them. i.",r"" oi-" 

"irrgre for-rnula is obviouslv not suitable. The one for the current propoeed Medlum-Term plan,that of drawing ip ,strategie"; .t 
"ubp.og..rrr"-r"""r only, ie partlcularry inap_propriate' Nor t: la partlcurarly surprislng that these paragraphe do nor provldemuch interesting informatro" 

".-gir. serious food for thought.

43' wtrat has to be done, in fact, is to choose the types of prograrrnes and acti-vlties rnost likely to enable the organlzation to achieve its aims. But the choi-
,i!i"llooio$:: or not rie at the same revel for the varlous epheres of action enu_

IA' The need to make a choice between varlous approaches rn order to bulld effect-il've progranrnes should u"..'iJ"it io arl those rh;;:-task it r" to l""rg. and managethe organizatlonts progranmes- The rnost widespread tendency, unfortunetery, ie totake the oPposite directton, ." ii 
"r""yorre nas trylng ro cover every possible ae-pect of all sectors.of activiti"., even when it is obvlous that the iesources avar-*:i:ri:-":;"i$,;':;"::;ia-;;;: p'"oerrv. rhis ieads to a rack or rearlsrn whlch

45' A very large-number of examples of thts tendency could be given, and the pro-posed Medium-Term Plan has at t.."1 had the 
"iri""-.r spotllghting them, even ifit has not been abre to ai"p""i-oi them. rf,-i;;-.;ampre, ,..too[ at ,Transportrrin chapter 24, 7n the-four p"g".-o., p.og..mne 1 rfrransport developmentrr and on lteslngle subprograrrne ffGlobal pl..pi"tirr"J o. tr"rr"p".a developmentrr we see that torrovercorne the bottlenecke ..; ;;;;;ralnte or tranlport and couounicatron faclngthe devel'oping countrles, to rdenttfy crltlcai il;;; and ro foster and pronoteco-oPeratlon and co-ordination... ln the unitea Niiione eystem, to monitor and re-

2l The flgures for Professional staff ln theee rest two rrmajor programnes, havebeen obtalned bv the wrlter 
"t it i" report from the budget nanning tables for lgg2-1983' taklng tnio account the varlous duty etatlons and the etaff pald out of extra-budgetary funds' Thls-metilJ-.;;-;; dtffeient from that used by the authors of the3::::;;: fj].Til::m 

Plan in caiculatlng the n,,rnber-or p.or"""ion.i"-ior rhe eub-
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vlew the progrees... by Governmenta, to provlde tnforrnatlon on nerr transport tech-
nologles and institutlonal issues of global tnterest, to prepare reports and tn-
depth etudles, to examlne periodically the requirements of the.least.-developed cou1-trlestrretc.r the admlnlstratlve unit 1n the Secretariat responslble for these tasks
h-as-one.slngIg Professignal staff menber (chap. 24, paragraph 24.16 of the proposed
Medlum-Term Plan for 1984-1989).

45. Thls le en extreme example, but a comparison of the liets of anbttioue obJec-tives we flnd ln a large number of progranmes and eubprogranmes (ongolng as,sistanceto Governments for updatlng their leglslation, support for technlcal co-operatlonactlvltlesr ln-depth st.udies and research, collectlon and diesenination of lnfor-
matlonr organization of semlnars, etc.r) with a etaff etrength often varying bet-
ween one and three Professionals does not nake it. posslble to believe that eerlousreeulte can be achieved in this way.

47. Yet a eimple statlstical calculatlon (eee annex) shows that, for example, inthe reglonal subprogramnes concerned with energy, the average number of staff ts2.4 Profeeeionals, for human eettlements : 2 pioiessionals and for social develop-
ment ! 2.3 Professlonals. These figures might make senee for subprograrmes with
nodest though precise achievements ln nlnd, for example, 1n thls iype of programe,elthgr a series of speclfic studiesr 9! the creatlon of a given type of institution,
g tl" conclusion of an agreement, or-E training prograrme. These are objectives
whtch could be set on the basis of a particular tlmetable; but all of these objec-tives cannot be tackled together without any time schedule, as is generally the
case.

The necessar distinction between annabl e rt1 lannable and I annabl e
actlvit les

46. Actually, to make choices and explain the reasons for the cholces is the on-
ly way of acting reallstically and therefore effectively. But the options are al-
together.di.ffereJrt. depending, on the tvpe of progranme. ro@
Process ls not the same when the activlties to be d;flned are foreseeable ln ad-
vance, and hence plannabler as when thelr nature is such that they cannot be either
foreseen or planned. In the past, JIU has argued tlme and time alain that a dis-tinctlon should be_,rngCg between actlvitLes which can be planned 

"r,d 
tho"" whlEfr-

gan Fot (cf. ,for example, Reco*h
ln the United Nations, (A134184, paragraphs 41-44). The present format of the ilarr,
whlch appl'ies the same framework of presentation and thinking to all branches ofactivlty and all tyPes of programmes does not take account of this fundamental fac-tor; hence i.t is no surprise that lt does not. form an instrument for reflectlon.
49. The dist,inction between three
ptanna ture and on the degree of con-
sensus they command among Member States :

- dlfferences in natuEe : for example, joint action progranEnes among Member
ffisearch,estab1ishmentof1nst1tutions,tralningofspe.
clellsts, dissemlnatlon of approved etandards, etc.r) can aiford choicee bet-
ween various tyPes or modes of actlon in a way that prograrmes of stralght-
forward adninlstrattve management, consisting basically of contlnuous func-tions (recruitment, budgeting, accountancy, etc.r) can not,

- dlfferences jnjlgree of consensus : when the level of consensus is r€aso[a-
on whlch lt is relatively easy to organize

an ection pl.an or Programnes, and the thinking must be concentrated on the
best way of deallng with them. On the other hand, when the gap between Mem-
ber States is wlde and the Organizationrs task, which obvlously is to try to
brtng them closer, is particularly difficult, the issues involved are those
for which it is extremely awkward to deslgn plans.

/...
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50. The comblnation of these tno crlterla suggeets the followlng claeelftcatlon :

- unplannable acttvities : support for negotlatlons or ldentificatton of the
conceptual framework for euch negotiatlons (among the geven types of progranmee
deecribed ln paragraphs 34 to 41 above, the following should be claesed under
thls heading : type I : Quest for peace; a large part of type II : Internatlo-
nal etandards ln regard to juetlce and hunan rlghte; type IV (a) : General re-
flectton on economic and eoclal developmentl and type IV (c) : Internatlonal
trade negotiatlono),

- acttvitles which can be planned only ln the terms of reforn or poeslble lm-
provement : these would lnclude management or contlnuous-functlon activltlee
(type VII : Functlontng of the Organizatton ltself; type III : Refugees and
hr-nranitarlan actlvlties ),

- plannabl.e activlties ; jolnt actlon by the lnternatlonal cormunlty corrnandtng
a reasonable degree of consensus (type IV (b) and (c), excludtng tnternatlonal
trade negotlations, ald and reeearch for the develoFnent of spectflc aectora,
and type V: Internatlonal co-ordination for the eolution of speclflc probleme).

The classificatlon suggested takes account only of the major aspect of each of
the prograrnmes. Subtle changes would have to be made to take account of the fact
that a single prograrrne may tnclude activltles wlth a bearlrg on all three categorles.

51.. This distinction has consequencea both for the planning approach and for the
evaluatlon approach. In the paragraphs below, we shall try to show, in a more pre-
ctse manner, that for each of these categorles the levels of reflection on strate-
Sy (i.e. the types of choice to be made) should be different and that the evalua-
tlon methods can not be the same.

How to organlze reflect,lon in the areas where planning ls not ooeeible : sup-
port for negotiations

52. The areas where lt, ls essential to engage in reflectton on the broadest termg
and to challenge the very concept of the role of the Organization are those where
there ls very little consensus among Member States. These areaa rnlght lnclude the
fo1low1ng :

- the quest for peace and securlty,
- co-ordlnation at the level of the Unlted Nations system,
- studies and research on development concepts,
- negotlatlons on the principles and rules concerning international trade,
- definltlon of standards ln regard to lnternational justice or hunan rlghte.

Here, we slmply give examples from the first two.

An example from the quest for peace

53. Thte le the Organlzatlonrs most important area and the one on whtch lt 1s

Judged by publlc opinion in all countries, the one where lts effectiveness ia moet
eerlously challenged and where lt may be thought that lncreasing tts effectlvenees
would be most deslrable. The present make-up of the maJor prograrmes mentioned ln
paragraph 35 above shows that this sphere essentially covers at the present tlme :

- dlrect efforts to prevent the outbreak of hostilltles or to put an end to
exietlng hoetilltlee as rapidly as posslble (support for negotiatlons ln the
Securlty Council, dlspatch of mlssions, milltary observers or Peace-keeping
forces). The staff asslstlng the Secretary-General ln his efforts (politt-
cal and Security Councll affalrs and speclal political affairs) constst of
54 Professionals,

t...
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- studies, research and support for negotiatlons over the longer term : monlto-
rlng and forecasting of the trends in the internatlonal situatlon in the field
of peace, including security as regards the use of the seas and oceans, efforte
to reach agreements on arms limltatton and reduction, the peaceful uses of
outer space (Department of Politlcal Affairs and Centre for Dlearmament);
staff strength : 52 Professional-s,

- suPPort for negotlatlons or disseminatlon of lnformation on questlons rela-
ted to the maintenance of peace : exercise of trusteeshlp, legal representa-
tion of countries not yet lndependent, completion of decolonization, and ac-
tlon to combat apartheid; etaff strength : 7l Profeesionals.

54. It would seem obvious that in such an area the main level of reflection can
not be that of the subprograrnme. The only really pertinent questions on the sub-
ject of the degree of effectiveness of the Organlzation would 6eem to be the fot-
lowing :

- the extent to which the Organization could usefully carry out studies and
research on preventlng hostilities lnstead of concentrating all efforts on
interventlon after the event, and the types of activlties that could be en-
visaged for thls purpose,

- the conststency of the efforts at present being made by the Organization in
the various allied fietds,

- the apParent contradiction between the fact that the quest for peace is the
Organlzationrs most important task and the fact that only about 5 per cent of
its Professional staff members are assigned to this (187 in all).

55. This type of problem concerning the composition of the Organizatl-onts pro-
grarmes ln the area in question can obviously :

- only be described in the Plan in a strategy narrative coverlng the breakdown
of activittes lnto major progranmes and either forming part of the joint pre-
sentation of the relevant major prograrnrnes in the Plan or inserted ln the text
of the Introduction to the Plan,

- only be evaluated in connect.ion with an exercise ln reflection by a high-
level outside group of consultants (university professors, researchers, di-
plomats, emlnent political figures) capable of challenging the concept of
the United Nations prograflrne in thls area, which is so crucial and so diffi-
cul t.

The area of co-ordination at the level of the United Nations system

56. The problems of the prograrnme aspects that relate to system-wide co-ordinat,ion
afford another example of reflection at a level upstream from the major programnes
themselves. It ts qulte obvlous that the economic and eocial progrExrmee in the
Unlted Natlons form only a part of the overall economic and eocial progrannes of
the system. Only by historical chance has a particular aector of activitl (cf.
the llst above, paragraph 38 (b) and (c)) been assigned to the l,tnited Nations ln-
stead of to another agency, or indeed come to be covered by an lndependent organl-
zation. On the other hand, reflection on economic and social lssues at the broa-
dest level finds lts natural place ln the United Nations, although it has been
apllt up among, a number of centres for reflectton (cf. paragraph 38 (a) above) and
co-ordinatton.

57. Proposed regulation 3.7, concernlng the Introduction to the Plan, epecifles
that tt rrwill constltute a key lntegral element ln the planning processrr and rthigh-
llght in a co-ordinated manner the policy orientations of the United Nations system'

t.
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Precl8ely becauge Member States have realtzed that co.ordtnatlon withln the eyetem,
whlch le so essenttal for effectiveneee, cannot eucceed tf lt le practleed elmpl.y
through the tradltional channel of lnteragency negotatlone on sgctore ln rhlch they
are worklng at the eame tlne, but qn attempt should be made to aet thlnSa ln order
:! thg point when the prograrmres of the orcanlzattoni a
For this reeson, the development of Joint plannlng wae riqueettain Gneral eesen-
bly resolutLon 32/197, concernlng the reatructurlng of the ttnited Natlons Byotem
(paragraph 52). The current practlces, however, do not seem to fulfll the hopes
placed 1n them.

58. The exerctse of preparlng the Introductlon to the Plen and the l{edlun-Term
Plan ltself, ln the case of the major progrrumes and the progrannes for broad re-
flection on economic and social development lesues, ought to meet theee concerns lf
the requirements of proposed regulatlon 3,7were obeerved and the Btrategy oatta-
ttves \tere given an appropriate place tn the Plan, ln other worde, at the level of
the naJor Progr€ufines or upst.ream from all the maJor programnes and prograrmes dea-
1lng wlth these problems. These deecri.ptlone could and ehould afford the opportu-
nity for a two-fold comparison :

- wlthln the tlnlted Natlons ltself, betseen the advocatee of a partlcular klnd
of approach to develoFnent, alnce the coneietency of the poeltlons of thoae
who set priority on internattonal trade probleme and the advoeates of deve-
lopment at the grass roots level ts not always absolutely clear,

- in the United Nattons system, between the varlous frworld problensrr outllned
in e number of documents, and rnore particularly ln the lntroductory docu-
ments to the lGdium-Term Plans prepared by the varloug organlzatlons 4/..

59. These two examples show that, in the case of the areas of eupport for negotla-
tions or of research on their conceptual frarnework :

- the strategies to be worked out ln the Plan must be at the level of the maJor
progrenrnes or upstream from them,

- the evaluation methods should call on hlgh-level external coneultante and
ehould be aimed more at the presentatlon of the conceptual frarnework than at
the results of the day-to-day actlvltlee of the departments,

- lastly' the role of the Introduction to the Medium-Term Plan should be funda-
mental for these tyPes of prograrrnes if the Introductlon was arranged so as
to allow for comparisons between actual progrerme formulation wlthln the ttnl-
ted Nations end ln the United Nations system. In thle reapect, a very preeiee
timetable should be worked out for preparlng this document. It would aleo be
ueeful to envisage an examinatlon of mattere of eubetance concernlng the pre-
parat.lon of the Introduction at the annual ACC-CPC meetlngs.

How to srrange for reflection on actlvities ln areae of ioint actlon on rhlch
there 1s reasonable consensus

60. For the areas ln whlch there 1s reaeonable consensus reg,ardtng the Organlza-
tlonfe objectives, theoretlcal reflectlon ehould take place at the maJor protranne
or the prograrme level . The idea here le to chooee bSlteln_lhq yCllelglXpgg-g]q
e.bprogr"trmes. R"flectio

! The latect docurnent lssued by the Director-General of IJNESCO ee an lntroductlon
to the Mediun-Term Plan for 1984-1989 is worth noting, elnce lt furnlehes an example
of an attempt to descrlbe world problems that would have been uorth conpartng wlth
the approach ln the Secretarlat of the thrtted Natlons. Thls document has been pu-
bllehed tn the form of a work entltled rrAux aources du futurrt.

1...
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forth ln paragraphs 41 to 44 above and tt ls alrnost completely lgnored tn the for-
nat of the current Plan. The ilprograrme orlentationrr paragraphs, which were not tn
fact lntended to present alternative strategiee, have been done.away wtth ln the
final text. However, lf the planning and evaluatlon exerciees are to be meanlngfult
the maln thrust should be brought to bear on this point.

61. The majorlty of the economlc and eoctal progreunes (apart frorn those relatirg
to support for negotiations ) fatt withln thls category. They consiet largely ln :

- assisting the formulatton and implementatlon of national pollcles ln a glven
aec tor,

- collecting and dlsseminating informatlon,

- seeking to co-ordinate national pollcles ln order to solve problerns that
arise worldwide,

- conducting studies and in-depth research ln a Particular fleldt

- aseletlng the trainlng of epeciallsts on partiCular problems.

This is true of most of the substantlve prograrmes enumerated ln paragraph 38
(b) and (c) and paragraph 39 above.

62. For all these programnes, the practice followed at the present tlme ls ln noet
lnstances to formulate the subprogranrnes by pinpolnting the subsectors within a
prograrnme. For example, most of the subprogranrnes in the transport Prograilne (chaP-
ter 24) differentiate between general transport, shipping, land transPortr air trane-
port, road transport, rall transport, etc. The statistics Progranrne (chap.22) Pln-
points industrial statistics, energy statistics, price statistics, eocial stetie-
tlcs, etc., for the subprograrnrnes. The major progranme on social development (chap-
ter 21) ts aiviaed into subprogranrnes on women, young people, the aged, dlsabled
Personsr etc. The uNrDo studies and research progranrne (chap' 15) arfferentiateg
between globa1 studies and research, regional and country studies and research, eec-
toral studies and research, etc. Thls method is warranted in some caeei (more Par-
ttcularly those ln which the co.rerage and the manporer are such that the subprogrem-
mes are more llke a full prograrme), brrt lt generally leads to confuslon. It is
definltely not a rnethod of objective-based plannlng, wherebv. ln g clearly dgllneited.

the administrative etructure of the
[frit respofilSle for lmplementlng the prograrnme and thus contradicts proposed regu-
lation 3.6, which states thatrrThe plan shall be presented by Programne and not by
organlzational unitrr. In thls connection, the regulatlon should perhaps be drsfted
more clearly by etatlng :r'The plan shall be presented by objective and not by or-
ganlzatlonal unitrr. This is what we ProPose ln paragraph 79 below.

63. A rnediurn-term objectlve, preferably with a particular time-limit, ls rarely
ldentified by subprograrmes. Nevertheless, lt is possible to clte the trananatlo-
nal corporations programne (chap. 23), which ls broken down into three subprogram-
mes for three precise obJectives : the adoptlon of e code of conduct, enhanctng the
contrlbutlon of transnational corporatlons to developmentr and strengthening the
capability of host developing countries tn deallng with natters related to transna-
tlonal corporatlons. The Plan does contain a few other examples of subprogratlmes
of thts type, but for all plannable prograrnrnes, a method that will make for systema-
ttc objective-based plannlng 1s requlred. Accordlngly, the regulations should de-
flne more clearly the method of analysis to be followed. Such a method could be to
ldentlfy, wlthln a alngle subprograrrne ln each prograrme, all the continuous actlvl-
ttes which are required to implement lt, but do not correspond to e Preclse tlne-
llmited objective (for example, regular collection and disseminatlon of lnformatlont
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recurrent Publtcatlona, etc.r), and then ldenttfy the ttne-llntted obJectivee for'
all the other eubprogranmes. Paragraph 83 belor gtvea an tndlcatlon of the way tn
whtch euch obJecttvee could be establlehed 1n the framework of a Btrategy narratlve,
and paragraph 84 contains a ltst of the tJrpee of obJectlvee that could be ueed for
tlme -1 lmited subprogranrnes.

64. As to the evaluatlon exerclses for thls type of programe, lt has to be reco-
gnlzed that the methodology stlll has to be uorked out. The naJor dlfflculty ln
thle connect,lon le that the neans for deterninlng the progr{utrnera lmpact are inade-
quate. For example, lt ls extremely dtfflcult ln the case of aeeletance ln natlo-
nal pollcy-maklng to discover the optnlon of the output users and 1t le not certain
that the usera themeelves have the faclllttes for asseeelng accurately the lmpact
of the varlous forms of atd they have recelved frorn the tlnited Natlons. Agaln, the
Unlted Natlons ltaelf holds a fatrly marginal place ln the eubstantlal network of
lnternatlonal or natlonal development ald lnstltutlons. In order to overcone theee
dlfficultlee, efforts with regard to nethodology are belng pureued at the present
ttme and JIU le co-operattng ln these endeavours. It can already be afflrmed, how-
ever, _that a sPeclal effort must be made to ldentlfv the users. and later Drogreee
dgpends on euccess ln thle respict.
the evaluatlon exerctses, perticipatlon by progranme managers should be encouraged
at all tlmes.

The areas of a&ntnistrattve nanagepent and continuous actlvltles
65. The present Plan contains few examples of adrninistratlve management acttvi-
ties, whtch now require to be planned under proposed regulatlon 3.5. Nevertheless,
lt can be seen, as pointed out in paragraph L2 tn connectlon wlth the eubprogranme
concerntng the secretarlat for the Adninistrative Trlbunal, that the current formu-
la for the presentation of the Plan ls not at all sultable for thls kind of actlvi-
ty. A readlng of the other prograrnmes relatlng to nanagement actlvlttes (three-
quarters of UNHCR activlties or all uNRt{A activlties) reveale that the deecrlptlone
add vlrtually nothing to what can be read ln the Secretary-Generalre Bulletln (ST/
SGB/Organizatlon). It is plain that, for thls category of actlvlttee, a epeclal
method of descrtptlon in the Plan end an adeqr.rate met,hod of evaluatlon aleo need to
be devised.

66. Wlth regard to the descrlptions in the Pl.an, tt is not essential to rellnqulsh
the terns rrmaJor programnert, rrprograrmerr and rraubprogramerr, but lt has to be reco-
gnlzed that the present format of narratLves for the obJectlves. the problems addree-
se9 ar,rd thq s!.rate8,ies should be done avav rith and replaced stnplv bv a brlef deg-
criPtlon of the functions performed, accoErpanied wherever posslble by flgures (nurn-
ber of Persons recruited each year in the case of the recruitment eervtces, pagea
translated tn the case of the translatlon servtces, etc.r) and lnforrnatlon on expec-
ted changes, the volume and the nature of these actlvlt,les. On the other hand, lt
would be qulte useful to arrange, for each a&nlnlstratlve unlt, a separate narratlve
1ntheformofasubprograrrrrrewhichcouldbeterrned''
reforms envisagedft. l,krdernlzatlon and inproved perforna -
ces 1g, ln fact, an ttnportant espect of enhancing, the effectlveness of the Organlza-
tlon, and the reforms lend themselves perfectly uell to planntng.

67. The evaluatlon exerclses ln connectton rlth thls klnd of actlvlty ehould aleo
foltow a methodology of their own. In the ltght of the general prlnciples menttoned
above, they ghould more particularly :

- endeevour to measure the performance of the departments in flgures, rherever
poss lble,

- ldentlfy tyPes of neasures and refor-cs rtrlch could lmprove thie perfonnance.
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SubDrogramne rfstr ateg lesrr

68. It followe from the above cornments that the most lmportant strateg,y narratlves
ehould be set out etther upstream from-the maJor progqalmes themeelvee or at the le-vel of the maJor Progranmes or the progr.ufiies ln order to explatn the cholcee forthe varlous obJecttvee for each eubprogr{ume. However, a deecrlptlon of strategyor tectlcs at the eubprogranrme level le aleo necesaary. hrt tn Doat cases, rhen-atlme-llmlted obJectlve le properly ldenttfted, tn the caae of the eubprogranmes lt
ahould be enough to descrlbe the stages envleaged, tn other worde, to establleh a
timetable.

Conclusion to Chapter II

69. The ftndlngs contalned in thls chapter could be eummed up by statlng :

- the seven dlfferent tyPes of progranmes ldentlfied tn terms of the type of
obJectlve may, for the purpose of the exerclsee ln reflectlon and orlantzetlonof the work lnvolved ln planntng and evaluatlon, be claeeed ln three dtfferentcategories, namely, suPPort for negotlatlone, Jolnt actlon at the internatlo-nal level when there ts eome degree of conseneue, and admtnlstratlve management,

- for these three categorles, lt ls always necenaery, ln terms of the obJectlvee
asslgned to the Organlzatlon, to choose between the most effectlve neans of
movlng towards those obJecttves in the llght of the acant resources available,

- these choices, however, cannot be made at tne same level tn the three fleldsln questlon and they call for the uee of dlfferent methode, both in regard to
evaluatton and to the descriptlon of the strategy Justlfylng then.

Chapter III w111 dlscuss how the regulations could take account of these
flnd lng s.

t...
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Chapter III

The basic outllnes of regulations adapted to needs

D. If the main llnes to be followed in order to make the planning-programming-
evaluatton system a genulne system for reflection and organization suited to the
speciflc characteristics of the programmes and actlvities of the tfnited Nations are
lndeed as those described in chapter II, the exercise of establishing the regula-
ttons and the rules ought to make it possible to remedy the present situatlon. In
t,he first pIace, certain rectifications, amendments or additions should help to de-
flne a regulatory framework whlch is more appropriate and more expllcit. At the
same tlme, arrangements for consultations in the Secretariat with the Professlonal
etaff mernbers responsible for designing and implementing the programmes could help
to ensure that the rules and the regulations are thoroughly understood and accepted,
ot - at least in the case of the rules - that the observations of those whose duty
lt ts to aPPly them are taken into account. In the paragraphs below, we shall there-
fore deal wlth those regulatlons whlch, in our opinlon, require better drafting, and
we shall lndlcate the types of rules that would be appropriate for them, stresslng
tn particular :

- the conditions conducive to reflection through the evaluation exercises (pro-
posed regulations 6.1 and 6.2),

- amendments to be made to the existing instruments in the interests of the dta-
logue between the Secretariat and Member States (proposed regulations 3.6r 3.7
and 4.4),

- Itays and means of organizing consultations on the rules within the Secretariat.

t. The conditions for reflection : d integration of the evaluation exer-
clses lnto the planning-progranrning,-evaluation svstem

7L. As we have seen above, it ls difficult to
flectlon on the Organlzatlonfs programme within
wtthln the narrow limits of a drafting exercise
and ln a short perlod of tlme.

imagine that proper coLlectiVe r€-
the Secretariat could be organlzed
that is carried out on ffinstructLonsrr

A variety of formulas could be envisaged for a more free-ranging type of re-
flection. In relatlon to internal and external evaluation exercises, this could
lncIude, for example, personal consultation wlth heads of service by the Secretary-
General on thelr ideas about reforms, or the preparation of consolidated documents
on the najor progremres with a vlew to publication, orrrln-depth studiesrrof the
type used by other agencies and cited as being useful in our 1979 report (A134184,
paragraphs 18-23). But in the first place, no such formula tan be successful unless
sufflctent tlme ie set aside to apply it, in other words, gnless the outputs rele-
vant to thls effort ere prografimed in the programne budget. Secondly, the forfrrula
selected must make lt posslble to assoclate the members of the Secretariat and the
rePresentatives of Member States ln the intellectual exercise. This is why the
evaluatlon exercises seern to be particularly suitable for producing an answer to
theproblemsthusposed.However,itisessent1a1t-
grated lrrto the plar,nlng 

"Vstem 
ar,d

the speclfic characteristics of the Organizationrs programnes.

2l This section of the report
Sohm, who is the author of the
remarks.

has been prepared in collaboration with Inspector
flve reports on evaluation cited in the Preliminary

t...
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72. Accordlngly, proposed regulatlons 5.1 and 6.2 and the corresponding rules,
whlch CPC recommended ehould elaborate on matters relatlng to the objectives, nature,
rnet,hodology and perlodicity of evaluations, could be remodelled.so as to specify how
thts lmproved tntegratlon te to be achieved.

73. In the first place, lt rnight be usefrrl to consider recasting the overall plan
for the draft regulatlona so aa to place the descriptlon of the evaluation, in other
worde the essenttal lntellectual exerclee in reflectlon, before the description of
the Mediurn-Term Plan and the budget 5/. This change would no doubt be merely sym-
bolic, but lt would be slgniflcant. It would nake it clear that the planning-
prograrrning-evaluatlon system ehould be first and foremost an exercise in reflectlon
rather than an exerclse 1n drafting.

74. At the eame tlme, 1t would be useful for the objectives, timetable and metho-
dology of the evaluatlons to be defined ln the regulations. We therefore propose
that regulations 5.1 and 6.2 be recast as follows :

Propoeed regulation 6.1 7/ : The objective of evaluation exerclses is :

-tna eneral manner to determlne a6 s
s1 e the relevance,
in relatlon to their

s temat ic al I and obiectivel
effectiveness and lrnpact of the Organizationrs
objectives,

s.-
act ivi -

to enable the Secretarlat and Membe
in wide-ranging reflection wlth a view to increasing the effectiveness of the
main ranmes of the Orc.anization bv alterinc their content and. if neces-
sary, reviewing their obiectives.

75. Proposed regulatlon 6.2 : A11 activities progranmed in the plan shall be eva-
luated over a flxed tlme period. An evaluatlon prog,rarrne and timetable shall be
proposed by the Secretary-General and aDproved by the General Assembly at the sarProPosed bv the Secretarv-General and approved bv the General Assemblv at the same
tlme as the proposed medium-term olan. This oroerarme shall indicate the list ofElme as the proposed medium-term plan. This programe shall indicate the Iist d
prograrnmea and activities lt ls felt essential to evaluate before DreDarins the sProgramnres and activities lt ls felt essential to evaluate before preparing, the sub-
sequent plan. the types of evaluation undertaken. the officials responsible for pre-sequenE plan, Ene Eypes ot evaluation unclertaRen, the ottt-cials responsible tor pre-
parlng reports. and the Drocedures for conslderins. approvins and implementine the
concluslons drawn. The evaluatlon rarnrne shal 1 be re-examined everv two vears

ether wlth the 1um- articlpation ln the evaluation exercises b
the organizational units concerned sha anrned in the amme budse
timetable shall be eetablished in s
chosen will be co
qrawn up.

76. Proposed regulatlon 6.3 : Evaluation shall be conducted both internally and
externally. The Secretary-General shall develop internal evaluation methods. These
methods shall be differentiated to take account of the various tvDes of proqrammes

General Assembly ehall lnvite such bodies as it sees fit, including the Joint
Inspect.ion lrnit, to perform ad hoc external evaluations and to report on them.

Thte regulatlon ehould be
thode to be applled to the three
ter II of thls report.

rounded out by rules dealing wlth the various me-
main categories of prograrmes set forth ln chap-

9l This would look as follows : Article III : Evaluation, Article IV : Medium-Term
Plan, Artlcle V: Progranme aspects of the budget, Artlcle IV: Monitorlng of pro-
granme lmplementatlon.

A Or regulatlons 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, etc., if the suggestion made in paragraph 73 is
accepted. The parts underllned are proposed additions or amendments to the text
of the draf t in the CPC report 

/ . . ,
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77. Propoeed regulatlon 6.4 : The evaluatton resultE ehall be lncorporated in eub-
sequent plan and Programne design, .dellvery "na-i6lS dtrectlvee when approved bythe competent tntergovernmental body. -To thie end. a-brtef repert-eunmarlzlng the
igt-tglYg 

lons tt t"h th.e -Secretaf v-Cengral a-luatlon exerci""" T"lirg rp lhu "r"1. ." ah" a"*a" of ah" o.ooo""d *Ot.rr.T"rrn
Plan and the introductlon.

?:- ChanSe-s.-to Lg pade tg the pregent destgn of the plannlng lnstruments tn thelnterests of the di"logu

tt' t.*a" -"ount of the indicatlons given tn chapter II concernlng the need todeal differentJ-y wlth the description of three categorles of actlvity under the plan,
the role to be played by the Introductlon to the l'haium-Term Plan and the conceptof the role of the progranrne budget, the followlng amendments are proposed for regu-latlons 3.5, 3.7 and 4.4.

79. Form and substantlve content of the Medlurn-Term Plan - regulation 3.6

It le propoeed that the present text of regulatlon 3.6 ehould be rounded out
and replaced by the followlng series of regulatlons :

Proposgd r?gulgtior.r 3.6 : The plan ehal1 be presented bv objectives 8/ andnot by organizational units. It. shal1 identify :

(a) Major Progranmes consisting of all actlvitles conducted in a sector,

(b) Progranrnes, conslstlng within a maJor progranrne, of all actlvltles ln a
aector which are under the responslblllty of a distinct organlzational unit, nor-mally at the division level,

(c) Subprogrannnes, consistlng within a progratune, of all activltles that are
directed at the accomplishment of one medium-tern objectlve or aeveral closely re-lated objectives.

80. Proposed regulatlon 3.6 bls : The plan shall emphasize
Jectives end strategles. The presentation and forraat of the
ln shall vary according to the type and nature of activltiee.
tinction shall be made between :

the descript.ion of ob-
analyels provided

To thle end. a
there -

dis -

- areas.-iJt.which the Organizationrs maln task ts to facilitate negotlatlons bet-
yeen Membe: States.. These aieas lnclude the quest @
l?-Pment-sghemes..tFe deflqitien_sf standards in regard to international j.u"s-
tice and human rlghts. and the org,anlz

- fhe areas of. jolgt agtiqn progranrnes at the international level on whlch there
ls-9 Teasonqble ]evel of consensus among l'lember StCtes@
definin8 and lmplennentlng natlonal polfcfes. ttre orsanlzatlon of lnteinatlo-
nal co-operatlon in partlcular tors. ln-depth studiee and concer -
nlng the lnternational conrnunlty as a wholE llect issemtnatlon
of lnformation, and the dissemlnation of norms ipproted by ttle General Assemblv,

g/ One further reason for replaclng the word rrprogramerr by the work rrobjectlvefr
le that tn the text of the existlng regulation 3.6 itself, rtprogrammerr ia deflned
es corresponding to the actlvltles under the responslbillty of an organizational
unit.
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- the areas of adminietratlve menagementr eifber of tne Orgenizatlm

81. Proposed regulation 3.6 ter : For the areas of Buppor@t
etrategv narratives shall be dra$rn up at the level of !.he arga in opestlon. whlch,
mav encompass more than one major prog,ranrnre. Thev shall evaluate the Progrese made

up to the time of preparatlon of the plan in the area ln questlon. analvsing the 
_

reasons for anv failures or for delavs in proFregs. luetifving the contiPuatign.gf
action alreidv undertaken. or where appropriate. proposing elther that the nodall-
ties be changed or that new paths be explored. Thev ehall et<plaln the choiges pro-
posed by the Secretarv-General between the varloue eolutlone Dossible ar-td tFe 8e-
Ietilon of the list of maior progranrnes and prograrunes proposed under the plan.

For all activities allied to support for negotlations and lncluded in the
sate P studies and re-
search. toltettion and dissemination of information, and lqlnt action on wnfctl t
ls a reasonable f.".1 of .o""""""s, t -
ments of regulation 3"6 quinquies below.

82. Proposed resulatlon 3.6 uater : For areae of a&ninletrat ive ment,
either of the Oreanization or of tasks ass d to the nizatlon General
Assembly :

- a description of these activities shall be prepared. bY programnes and sub-
progranrnes. lllustrated if possible bv flgures on their most characteristic
outputs and foreseeable changes in thelr volume or thelr nature over the pe-
riod of the plan.

- a statement shall then sunrnarize the results f the most recent e

and indicate the reforms proposed bv the Secretarv-General to enhance perfor-General to enhance perfor-
mance or reduce the costs of the functions thus exerci With reeard to
pTans foireforrn over the medium-termi an indication shall be given of the
m

period of the p1an.

83. Proposed iegulatlon 3.6 quinquies : For the areas of joint action programmes
at lnternational level :

(a) the plan shall present. at the level of the major prop.ranrnes,and the pro-
rafirne s a reminder of the legislatlve mandates, a descriptlon of the object

distingulshine between those of ilember States and t e of the
the Or nization. and a narrative o ed for attaini

- the background of efforts alreadv made and actlon undqrt.aken ln fhs.ee,flelds
ffivtheoreanlzationsandaP,encieeofthetJnitedNati'onsqaq.
tem or by o lnternattonal izatlona. and finall the United Natlons
ltself, up to the date of the draftlng of the -Ple4'

- the results of recent evaluatlons of the activities of the LJntted Nations,

ectives. This strategy narrative shall ldenti

the Secretary-General frorn among these various met r rords,
st of subprogramnes envisaged.
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(b) Ttre eubprogramnes ehall be identi.fied :

reserving one of them for a descriot of all contlnuoue actlv
ular collection di ssemlnat f lnformation. recurrent lone

which appu"r to b" n"ce""arv ioi the pi amne,

- by "p""ifyi.g ti."-1lrit"d obj""tir"" fo. """h of th. oth".".
84. Rules for regulatton 3.6 quinqules above ehould be drawn up ltetlng the maln
types of tlme-llmited objectives by categorles, for example :

- studies and research : preparation of a eeries of studies on a partlcular
area; preparation of a seriea of publications; ldenttficatlon of a etageln research I formation of an lnstltutionallzed reeearch 6ystem (regionai
institute, etc.r)1 establlshnent of an lntergovernmental research lrogr"rrme,

- lnformation : establishment of an information system; asseesment, on the ba-sis of a given subject, of the level of information for a publtc ldentified
in terms of its composition and eize, with figures,

- training : training of a particular number of speciallsts to be placed at the
service of Member States for the lmplementation of a poli.cy; establtshment
of institutions to provide continuous tratning I a system of aid to enable aparticular number of specialists to be trained at national level in a partl-
cular number of countries,

- lnternational agreenents in areas where the level of consensus among llember
States gives reason to hope that they can be concluded during the period of
the plan,

- observance by Member States of standards or rnethode recommended by the General
Ass embl y,

- specific objectives : designlng instrumenta for co-operation ln a regional
area; conclusion of agreements between Governments on regional objectives of
conmon interests; specific aid to be glven to existlrg regional instltutlons;
formulation of an intergovernmental prograrme to achieve an objective deflned
by the tnternational conmunlty, etc.

85. It is proposed that the followlng amendments be made to the exieting text of
regulation 3.7 on the Introduction to the Medium-Term plan :

Proposed regulation 3.7 : The Plan shal1 be preceded by an Introduction which will
constittrte a key integral element in the planning process and shall :

- highlight in a co-ordinated manner the 1 icy orlentations ed for the
activitles of the United Nations system in the t of the evolution of
werl! ptoblems, differentlatlng between the areas of the ouest for

tiatlons on economic and social deve oint actlon by the ln-
ternational corununlty on whlch there ls a reasonable degiee of consensus.

The rest ls to remain unchanged.

86- With regard to the Introduction, the supplementary rules should furnish de-
talls concerning :

(a) Itre method of preparlng the Introduct,lon, apecifying the tasks to be car-
rled out in thls respect by the varioue unlts that should be lnvited to co-operare,
and particularly those responsible for reflectlng on developnent condLtions I
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(b) Ihe tlrnetable for preparetton and discuselon, Bo as to allow for the ne-
ceseary comparleons, for example, with the large agenctes of the untted Nattons eye-
tem and between the repreaentatlves of the agenciee (ACC) and the representetlves
of Member Stetes, more particularly ln CPC,

(c) The content of the Introductlon ltself, where the Plan ehould dlfferen-
tiate between the t.hree maln areas of acttvlty we propose under regulatlon 3.7, and
e:rplain how the policy orientations of the rnajor prog,rarmee derlve from the rele-
vant problems.

87. Ftnally, wtth regard to the progranme budget, the followlng addlt.ion might be
rnade in the regulation 4.4. After the worde rrand usererr and before the eentence
beglnning rrThe proposed progrannre budgetrr, lnsert a aentence readlng :

ttTh" prog."t-" b"dg
made in the content of the Droqra[mea and the volume of reeources allocated to them

n relatlon to the previous blennlum. lndicating the rate of ess envisac,ed for
ementatlon of t an for aII of the actlvltles corres inc. to time-

lllnilell ob j ect lvesrl

88. In particular, there should be a rule e:<plalning how the various categoriee
of output users should be described ln the prograrune budget.

89. Possibility of combining, the planning regulations and the financlal regulatione

There is clearly a direct relatlonship between an lmportant part of the finan-
cial regulations, especlally articles II and III, and the planning cycle regulatione.
An annex to the Secreta:y-Generalrs report and the CPC report lndicates the proposed
revisions to the Financlal Rules as a result of the adoptlon of the new regulatlone.
It refers to reg,ulations 3.3, 3.6 and 13.I of the present Flnanclal Rules. The
changes, whlch involve repeating the same wording in two eete of regulations, at
least ln part, do not, in fact, eeem to cover all the Financlal Rules that ought to
be concerned. The existing text of these regulations, for example, give the llnder
Secretary-General for Administration, Finance and Management, the entlre responstbl-
ttty for preparing the prograrme budget, rnaking no ment.ion of the role of the Dtrector-
General for DeveloFent. At the same time, the preeent provistons perpetuate the
eplrlt of budget management by type of expendlture and do not, in any way, reflect
the prograrme aspect of the programne budget. Flnally, the etyle in whlch the two
sets of regulations are drafted differe coneiderably. For all these reasons, lt
would be decldedly useful to examlne how theee tno sets of regulations could be
combined.

,. Possibtlity of a preamble to the regulations

90. The draft proposed by the Secretariat has no preamble. The objectives of the
planning cycle are deecribed very eoberly in regulation 2.2, which reads as follows :

rrThe plannlng, prograrunlng, budgeting and evaluation cycle shall form an ln-
tegral part of the general poltcy-maktng and management process of the Organl-
zatlon. The above lnstrum€nts ehall be used to enaure that activities are
co-ordlnated and that available resourcea are uttllzed accordlng to legisla-
t.ive lntent anC ln the most effective and economlc mannerrr.

91. Thls descrlption ls only partly correct, end
objectlvee of thoge vho have pereeverlngly undertaken and pursued efforts to gsta-
illtsh thte lnethodolqgv. In partlcular, tt doee not brlng out the lnherent role of
the vartous lnstrurnts, and lt appears to lurp1 y that the only goal of the Medium-
Terrn Plan is to help rlth co.'ordlnatton and the strlct observance of the legielattve
mandates, ln llne yith a narrorr rrbudgetaryrr concept of the role of the Plan entlrely
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at varlance wlth that of broad reflectlon on and querylng of methods ae advocatedln thle rePort. Nor does lt do justlce to the role ol the Secretary-General andhle powers of lnttietive.

92. It ls therefore -ltpo.t"rrt that the obJectlvee ehould be as expliclt as pos-eibler Partlcularly lf the dlsclpllne of the plannlng cycle ie not io "pp..r to
thoae reeponetble for lte lnplementatlon aa a mere etraitJacket, a bureaucratlc de-vlce lmpoeed frorn outslde, and a euperfluoua system of control to be evaded at sllcost8. A preamble would act as a constant remlnder, to all thoee engaged ln carry-lng out the planntng, of the rationale behlnd the eiforte asked of them.

93. The text of thls preamble mlght be worded ae followe :

Bedause of their worldwide dir.r"1or", 
"rd b".rirg ir ri

1"h. th" Unit"d N.tlorr" t" ."ll.d ,rpon to
ne-rP qo sotve present specific dtfflcultlee and rtske@tekn?r? t=9 lorve= lreg:nt spill,fic dlff tcutttee and rf sksmf etoj deflning objectives which-;;;-Eo numerous or too ffitlon to

Itrg-eesentigl oP.iectiyeg_ of rhg dlgcipllng of the elanning. procrawring. bud-
Fitll!i=l!+i!orr?e. and t-he evp
be surmounted and to reduce the risks to

vlews. which should be as thorough as poesible,

- to affofd an gpportunitv tor reflection before cholces have to be madle
among tbe.variorr" tvp.s of action Do
congtraiqts.

the means available riek of feplacing actions by wo rlsk of be-
d down ln routlne owlng bllnd ai.leys. etc.

to associate 1n such reflection hose particlpatine in action

of the Secretarlat,

- to translate the choices neatl into concr ectives. cl
refl[les and wor lans s i fyi the taske o gach executant,

- ru n.ss.,clare ln sucn retlection arr those particlpatlng ln action by
eDreeentatives of the deleFations and

- 
-!g-es:ggg-lrtr.ag 

1g fg.asible-and to deftng reasonable obiectives po1 iti_carry acceptable to Member States as a whole,

to make tqstruments available for monttorl the execution and verithe effectiveness of the woik-doE

- to assess regularly whether lhe results obtained confirm lidltv ofthe orientations choeen and to Iessons from their auccess or fai-lure with a view to proper reehap .

The main inetruments that can be used to achleve these ob ectives are :

- the evaluat'io. "lgrler, a" an "td to qor'ltlnuous reflection and to theformulation o f s ubsequen--;Tanil

- the intro4r.rction to the Medium-Term plan and the Medlun-Terur PIan it-eerf, whlch should enablffi made
poesible orientations .

the pro rarune b et and the ograrnme rlormance re
nake lt sible

var lous

t. shich shoul d
n-tatton t reo f.

to establish eclae rror ans and mnitor impl
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The rlgorous lpltne lnvolved tn the nstrumentg
on the Dart take lt. a contlnuoua e rt varranted b
lmprovement in the effectlveneee of the Orcanizatlon fn all areae.

4. Possibtlit-v of organizing a coneultatlon wtthln the Secretartat

94. Ttre draft regulatlons revlewed by CPC, the Secretary-Generalts report and the
draft rules tt contalns, together wlth the preeent report by JIU, provlde the Gene-
ral Aeeembly with a large number of elemente whlch can be helpful to lt ln preparlng
a ftnal set of regulatlons for the plannlng-progrsttmlng-evaluatlon cycle. An exa-
ninatlon of the dossier drawn up in thls way ehould enable the General Aeeernbly to
take a declslon on the main orientations for the regulatlone and the accompanying
rules. However, as indicated ln paragraphe 24 srrd 25 above, one of the maln reaaons
for the Present unsatisfactory eltuatlon le the authorltarlan attltude underlylng
the exieting regulations, and as euggested ln paragraph 70, tt would be ueeful for
the Secretarlat officials, whose task lt w111 be to lmplenent the nes regulattons,
to be consulted on the subject of the deslgn and formulatlon of the rulee. If euch
a consultation ls to be of any use, it w111 take tlme end it ls therefore proposed
that the Generel Assembly should consider :

- adoptlng at the present (thlrty-eeventh) session a set of regulatlons to be
applied as aoon as it ls approved,

- requesting the Secretary-General to prepare e set of rules taking account of
any amendments adopted by the General Assembly at the present sesslon, and to
consult all progranrne managers about thl.s eet of rules,

- reviewing the text of the regulatlons and rulee at the thirty-elghth seeeton,
and taking into account, if approprlate, the results of the consultatlon
requested.

The consultation might consist in sending to those reeponsible for the various
Progranmes the documents referred to above, together with the recomrnendattone of
the General Assembly ltself, and requesting that they make any suggestlons or chan-
ges they see fit in connection wlth the text of the rules. Thls consultation mlght
be accompanied by in-depth research on at least three lmportant problems which have
not yet received as precise an ananer ae might be wlshed, nanely :

- identlfication of the users and networks of usere of the outputs of the va-
rious progr.umes,

- definition of the objectives of time-ltmlted subprograrmes,

- methodology for the evaluatlon of the various types of prograunes.

JIU would be happy to contribute to this reeearch. A report by the Secretary-
General might be submltted to the General Assembly at lte thirty-eighth eesslon
srmnarizlng the replies received from prograflme menagers.
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Ctrapter IV

Surmary of concluelone and recorunendatlons

95. The present rePort nlght be gumred up in a few Bentences ee followe :

The present concePtlon of the planning-progreuntng-evaluatlon cyclep aa dee-
crtbed ln General Assembly resolutlone and ln the docunente approved ln thoee reso-
lutlons (for example, several reporte by CPc and recormendattons by JIU) hae reached
a considerable level of preclsion whlch requlree only a few touch'eo and addltlons
to provtde the Organtzatlon with an lngtrument for constantly lrnprovlng lte effect-
iveness. On the other hand, this eyetem le at the nroment n€lther properly under-
atood, nor satisfactorily applied. It le therefore eeeenttal, at a tlme when the
regulattons and the rules are to be etudled and approved by the Generel Aeeemblywlth a view to codifylng the methodology for the entlre plannlng-progranuning-,
evaluation cycle :

- to examlne how the present draft regulatlons can be put lnto ahape, eupple-
mented and elucldated ln order to make them more readtly appllcable, end

- to consult those whose task lt w111. be to appty the regulatlone, glvlng then
full information on the true objectlves of the reforme and aeklng for thelr
views on the design and formulatlon of the regulattone.

95. The review and elucidation of the regulatlons should focus partlcularly on :

- the distinction to be rnade between three dtfferent ftelds of actlvlty ! Bup-
port for negotietlons, jotnt actton on metters on whtch there le a certaln
degree of consensus among the lGmber States, and adrninistretlve managenent,

- adaptation of the evaluation exerctses to these dlfferent categories of actt-
vities and integrating them, as the central exerclee tn reflectton, lnto the
tlnetable for the preParation of the Mediun-Term Plan and the Introductlon
thereto,

- adaptatlon of the presentation of the Mediura-Term Plan for these three typeg
of activities, ln matters pertainlng to the design of the strategy narrattvee
and the level at whlch they ehould be placed and ldentlflcatlon of tlrne-
l lmited ob jectives in each subprograrnrne. 

.:

97. Consequently, the maln recormendatlons made in the present report are aa
follows :

Recomnendation No. I : The possibility of replacing regulatlons 6.1 and 5.2 by the
texts proposed in paragraphs 74 to 77.

Recormendetion No. 3
sith the suggestlons

: Itre poestbtllty of replaclng regulatton 3.6 by the texte of
proposed in paragraphs 79 to 83.

: The posslbtltty of elucidatlng regulatlon 3.7 tn accordance
made ln paragraph 85.

: The posslblllty of elucidating regulatlon 4.4 tn accordance
nade ln paragraph 87.

Reconmendatton No. 2
the flve regulattons

Reconmendatlon No. 4
wlth the suggestlone



Reconmendatlon

.30-

: The posstblllty of adopttng a preanble to the regulattone,
of the text propoeed ln paragraph 93.

6 : The poselblllty of draftlng rulee eupplementtng the new re-
tn thls report, as e:rplalned tn paragraphe 76, Ur 85 and 88.

bas 1e

Recomnendation No. 7 : The poeetblltty of conbtnlrg
@ots, "" explalned ln paragraph

Reconrnendation No. 8 :
those responslble
the flnal text of

the
89.

flnanclal regulattong and

for
the

The organtzatlon, tn the Secretarlat, of a coneultatton wtth
prograrilne trnplementatlon, for the PurPoeee of fornulatlon of
rules, es described tn paragraph 94.

Reconrnendation No.
gulattons propoeed
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